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According: to a reort received this'Wocal and l.uests reKnnere.l at the Hotel Hol- -

and include .Mr. and Mm. I'. J. Hell
I Hush It. Itankin.
the Crater iu.t
returned lo the r it

Card of Thanks
h lo thank the many friends
kindness and sympathy dur-I'ce-

bereavement. Also for

nm: inn cars or net miuuiis iiuii:
will be s !d on the New York market
Tuesday. Loral fruit men anticipate a

.'I ellilil. and servant of l.ns Alleles,
ho are t.iurum in Oregon, visiting
rater Lake. Oregon laves: u. P.

Vo"hr anl family of Oakland, (joins

With the o;.er.in of the y ublic!
hools l.ft ttle ni'ir- - than a ivejl;

away. Siskijoii county is facing a
tearher s!uut;ti:e which may mean that

nie of the schools will not be able to
open en .Monday morning, Sept. 11.
I'nless additional contracts are g

within the next week more
than 20 schools will be without teaeh- -

heavy slump in'the price of pears diuvthe many beautiful floral offerings.

........ uicu mti iu uicfiuu.wiufu a note 01 uissausiacuon. I ne

on the opening day. Yreka News.

mis year: .Mr. ami .Mrs. I., t. Hall w ho
ate traveling south; .Mr. and Mrs. K.
H l.'nloe and family, touring south and
who are rctiirnlnz home to Portland:
A. C. Stonn of the Studebakt-- Motor,
Co. of Portland, who la doing business '

uu me unison .Motor company; jo--,

As a result of a viBit to Medford
recently by a in of the Hend
chamber of oiiun a letter was re- -

ceived yesterday by A. H. Callahan,
local representative of the Oreeon
Tourist Information bureau, which eon- -

letter stated that while the visitor was
nere she was Informed that there was
no stage between Klamath Falls and1
Hend. It states further that there Is a
titaco from Ilnri to K"! umarh Viilla
which makes the ' round trip three
times a week and nlso a dally staKO

Goodrich ttrea nnil tiihas at rAlnnlnl" "
parage. tf

Carl Evans of the Mack Internation

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.
Tno flre department was called out

... ,,,, , ..,h viow f i,v.

Personal
So Labor day closins proclamation

in accordance with his usual custom
will be issued by Mayor dates for .Me

as he does not think it necessary
because It !s a national holiday and is
always observed as such everywhere.,
If anything special were Koin? on in
thia city the mayor would issue a clos-
ing proclamation.

The first CO ladies in Heath's Drug
Store alter (5 o'clock tonight will be
siven a neat sample of DJcr Kiss Face
Powder. . Ho

Kversharp leads. Seven grades of
hardness. Medford Hook Store. US',

The last union service of the season
will be held Sunday nisht at S p. m. at
the South Methodist church at the cor- -

nor of West Main and Oakdale. Hev.
K. P. Lawrence will deliver the mes-
sage on the subject. "The Greatest
.Need of the Church Today." This se:
vice is for everyone, home folka and
strangers in the city. This last service'

f.uest supervisor of
nal for. ?t ha'
alter a three iias

inspection of the i.yiiiie ro:ul and the
M,m,in ,, t n r...

ports the Skyline road aroun.l the lake
completed. I lie crew has been somo- -

what delayed on the Huckleberry
.Mountain mn.i n n,i. been
called to fight forest fires but are.ers
airain

r. l;it'u Ilia .r..l .. ,,! l. ........ ,

tain completed within thirty days.
Phonograph repairing,

,

pair Shop. Hi
Mr. ami Mrs. tl. W. Sanborn and

daughter Virginia of Iah Aneeles and
Mr. and MrB. Thomas Judge and!
daughter left yesterday for Crater
Lake for two days. Mr. and Mrs. San- -
. ... . . .oorn will return to their home in Los
Aqgeles Sunday.

We have a splendid bargain in a
second-han- typewriter at this orfice.

tf
Sergeant Kelly of the Eugene avia- -

tion field arrived yesterday and will!
remain until tonight. He made a flight 'over Jackson. and Josephine counties
this afternoon.

cut. one, jacKson 1101 aprinu.
140

seph Horfman and Fred Kelly of the between Silver Lake ami Hend!
field at Kugene: Henry Lau-- ; mation authorities In Medford hotels

rens of St. Louis, a governinenuexam- - should be aware of the above facts,'
ini r: II. V. Sidems and Mrs. Siderus, ates the letter so that they can give
H. D. Darling and .Mrs. D. D. Darling, correct information regarding the
all Of Portland Whn left tlilu nr,r(nn nt:ifn rottteu
for Crater LdKe.

1116 ,lrst 50 'adieu In Heath's Drug
ht"re afu'r 0 o clock tonight will be;

to the sale of this large amount of fruit
in one day.

Miss Alvina Doland of the California-Orego-

Power company left this morn-

ing for San Francisco where she will
spend a month's vacation visiting with
friends and relatives.

Among the newcomers who are look- -

Ins a home are Mr. and Mrs. Davidson,
recently from Los Molinos, Cal. They
want an Improved W) or place
near Jacksonville. Jacksonville Post

Mrs. G. H. Samuels and daughter
Nova returned yesterday after a two
months visit In Newport.

Charles Six returned this morning
from a week's business visit in Port-
land.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Coe and party are
"Pending the week end at crater Lane

Panning to return Monday.
Mr' an5. Mrs' ?,', P' SteW"d' 1"SS

.Frances Kinney, Anna Ptirucher
;nnd A. S. Rosenbaum left last night for
'Crater Lake and will then go on to the
Lake of the Woods for Labor day.

' 81 lne "eu,or"??v.e, J ,ast,mRffrom food poisoning and was
taken to the Sacred Heart hospital. He
was reported as quite ill this noon.

Men a neat sample or Ujer Kiss Face al Motor Truck Corporation of
14u,and arrived yesterday morning to do

Waterman fountain Pens stamped business with O. V. Mvcrs. the Mack
with your name free of charge. Med- - representative hero, for tho next few

i!.'days. Both Mr Myers and Mr. Evans
expect to do business

suoiiui ue one ot tno best or all. "i" i utter spending ser- -

Why not decorate your furniture? eral weeks ln famplng at points along.
Se, Miss Snedicor at Deuel's about U.,' -' and .umbla highways ,.

Iori1 I,nok Store. l
R Co',e amI family have just re-- j

" ' coBiue uuu i ue
Dalles.

.p, , i, .i.: ,i, co r,ir......., uc al oiiiBer snop,
lu a- - nr street. 144

For 8O0d Insurance, yon, should Bo
to' Goff & Yeo o'"ce with Jackson
- unty Abstract Co.

Tlle ')car shipments to the canneries

Uavis and Russel Hibbard re- -
Quite a number or Medford people complete Insurance service, Dan,a

left the city today on outings at vari-- l Guests registered at the Medford', yesterday after a two days stay
011s places which will keep them out of .hotel include C. H. White of Frye &Jat,P.rosp.e,CV
town until after Labor L.i .X,'ss Alvlna Bowland of the Califor-Mos- t

Monthly. day. Company, packers, of Portland; H.
Medford folks will spend the day Ford and F. L. Neal of the Imperial

nia Oregon Power company eft this
at the Ashland celebration. All public Canning company of Seattle, who left m'rn,ng 0TU San r rancisco where she
offices and business places generally this morning for Crater Lake, as didjW" s''eUD vacation 'tw0 w?ks'
will be closed in this city Monday. j. J. stever; Louis Pierce and Mrs. h; B; representative of Kerr

t If ford of Portland was takenPrest-O-Lit- Battery Station for Pierce, who arrived last night from

Hit
Mason. Ehrman - Comntniv uiin im

closed from Saturday noon until Tn.
day morning.

A marriage license was Issued last
night to George Eugene Gates of .Med- -

ford, and Miss Dora Rose Herman of
Grants Pass. Grants Pass Courier.

.,.... or .or 1.0s ngetes soon camp.
ins, wouiu take passengers reason-
able. Mrs. Green, Eagle Ppint. 145

I will be open for business Saturday,
No. 3 Hartlett street. Will be pleased
lo see old friends. A. C. White. 140

R. F. Antle who has been spending
several weeks managing the themer

from
"'- - ""'' ' niKtuutay Summer Resort, C!
Medford had numbered to dateic prompt service phone 119. tf

Hie local ofrice of the American ror Crater Lake; Oliver Samuelson, the
Railway Express company will be ReniingtonTypewriter representative
closed all day Monday, Labor day and of Portland; N. E. Dlckover, represen-busines- s

to be transacted with that tative of Schram & Ware of Seattle:

and looking after the theatrical inter- - &liasta' ' If'
ests of the George A. Hunt Theater! ',am's Campbell has accepted a

at Grants Pass for the past.,ion w"h tlle loeal "ranch of the Stan-thre- e

weeks, is spending the day here llar(1 " comPany and Is employed at
at home and plans to return to Grants ,he i,ain st- - 8tal1""-Pas- s

tonight. Anyone who Das a casn register for

Last Union Service
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

Corner West Main and Oakdale 8:00 P. M.

SUBJECT:
"THE CHURCH'S GREATEST NEED"

BY REV. E. P. LAWRENCE .

Good Rousing Song Service

MRS.' PUBLIC: For your Kiddies' sake bring them
"SPECK" BARRY in "SCHOOL DAYS'

TONIGHT. Kiddies 10c; Adults 35c.

e v, o
for their
iim our r

JOHN SWAN.
MM. AND MRS. E. M. CONSEIt.
MR. AND MRS. TOM SEMPLE.

110

Notice x
The Board of Equalization, for the

County of Jackson, Sate of Oregon,
will meet on the' 11th day of Septem-
ber, 1922, at the office of the County
Assessor of the above named county
and state, for the purpose of reviewing
and equalizing the assessment rolls for
the year 1922.

All parties wishing to file petitions
relative to the assessed value of pro-

perty for the year 1922, will please file
said petitions on or before the 28tb day
of September, 1922. ...

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, this
24th day of August A. D. 1922.

J. B. COLEMAN,
County Assessor.

Ilt'inst itcli inr.
lVeotinf?
8e per yard.
Work finished when you

want it.
THE VANITY SHOP

Cor. Main and Bartlett.

7A

before

It sounds good
It looks good
It IS good!

Most

PRODUCTION!

ofrice will have to be done today or
Tuesday.

All members of M. W. A. & W. O. W.
are requested to be in Ashland Labor
Day at 9:30 a 111. to take part in the;
parade. Meet at Moose hall. 140

Dr. II. P. Hargrave arrived this mor-
ning from his home in Berkeley, Calif.,
for a several days visit- here with
Ralph Woodford and other friends.

Women cutters wanted at Radovan
Dryer, 908 West Fourth street. Phone
762 or 20G. 140

On the bulletin board of the free
employment bureau on West Main
street this morning was written re-

quests for a stone mason to show up at
once, five men for cutting lumber all
winter, six men at a local lumber com-
pany, nnd one moulder at a local iron
works.

ajice Sat. nite, Jackson Hot Spring.
! - 140

I"

' IT' J3& sjt;It

Gray sweater yarn by the hank at.
"'enei s Art Uept. 3S

Hard times made easy, buy ranches
without money, pay with share of crop,like rent. Gold Ray Realty Company.

H.it
After a vacation nnrimi tt.n hi,. r

the First M1. E church will be present
iu inn iorce with especially attractive
music at the morning service tomor-
row. The sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per will be administered. It will he
the last service of the conference vear.

Specially priced hats from $5.00 to
$11.00 Saturday, Sept. 2d. Vanity Shop.

111 pay cash for a bargain In a goodused piano. Phone C40-R- . no
There was another splendid public

inuinet ioaay witn a wealth of all home
grown things seasonable on sale except
apples. This Is the season between
nay ana grain on npples, and latnrirnore win i)e loads of unities on sale atthe market.

Lawn mower sharpening. Liberty
Repair Shop. 144',

Danco Sat. nlte, Jackson Hot Spring.
140

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Phlpps of
.Nalthenburg, Colo., are In the cityWilli a view of locating In the valley.At Arcadia Farm one and one-hal- f

miles northwest of Medford on Ross
wo nre selling melons at a pricewo know the people appreciate, for

instance Sugar Dron melon. io j .,
for $1.00. Hockyford musk melon,. t.dozen for 25c. Honeydew and Emerald
Gom cheap. . i

Fire Insurance. Brown ft White.
Ed High, Ashland auto dealer ar-

rested here yesterday, charged with
violation of Hie motor vehicle laws
was arraigned betore Justice of Peace
Jones and fined 150 and costs. Highsold a car to Earl King who was driv-
ing It on the highway with dealers II- -

vense piates. He was arrested and
P'aced In jail as a witness against
High, who was notified bv tnie,, !,,,

In Klamath Falls
next week.

Wnen In need ot nnrt
, Tll 7U t
Main.

niiuei lorn, uiiuuor lor tne
Associated fill onn,..nnv Ir, city
checking up the local business

ror rent on shares dancing pavilion,
hotel, restaurant, fishing, hunting,
bathing and privileges cover
Ing 1000 acrca ,ilver' front.,Ke Gold

old Ray Realty
Phone 728-- or 134-Y- . Sat'

Mrs. B. F. Daddysmnn and daughter
Mrs. George Brldwell returned this
morning from Snn Francisco where
Mrs. DaddyBinan has been visiting
Mrs. Bridwcll and family for the past
two weeks.

Demonstration of the Westinghouse
Automatic Electric Range every after
noon at Fair Grounds, and Monday and
Tuesday. Sept. lltli and 12tii at
People's Electric Store. I4u

Regular services will begin at the
Presbyterian church 011 Sunday morn-
ing. The attendance at Sunday school
has kept up to a high mark during the
summer. Every pupil who has been
away on vacation is urged to be pres-
ent tomorrow so that classes may all
be filled again. The pastor has return-e-

from his vacation and will speak on
the subject of "Present Day Possibility
of a Pentacost." Harry Scougall will
sing a bass solo as special music. The
quartet will be in their places for next
Sunday, Sept. the 10th.

The first 50 ladies In Heath's Drug
Store after G o'clock tonight will be
given a neat sample of Djer Kiss Face
Powder. Ul),W. L. Jackson, one of the publishers
of the Albany (Ore.) Democrat and
family todny returned from a trip to-
day to Crater Lnke and left for home.

When In need or sash and doors,call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street.

v llllam Coleman, state snnerlnt.m.
dent of screens is back from a visit to
me JOiin uay country. Crater l.nl.e ,i
tuner Oregon points. He reports con- -

unions good m eastern and central
Oregon and that he put in a largo num-
ber of fish screens.

hen better automobiles are bnllt
Bulck will build them. tf

Hob Deuel returned two ilnvo
from his homestead near Butte Falls
where he has just completed the con-
struction of a cabin.

Uoodricn tires and tubes nt rmnni.i
Garage. ,,.

Mrs. E. V. Maddox and famiiv- - in
today for Crater Lake where they will
be gone for the week end--

Mattress work all Wads. Med Corn
Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tt

Price conditions and not shortinre of
refrigerator cars or inability to move
tho cars on schedule have lo.n.,M,i
the movement of fruit from tho Ore
gon producing territories contiguous to
ue w.-- u. & N said H. E. I,uns

bury, general freight agent of the O.
. in oontai or the reiwrt that the

Union Pacific refrigerator service has
iniien down. Lounsbury said that re
...M-rtuo- r cars nre being moved Into
uiitnnn not more than 24 hours behind
schedule, and generally on time and
mat retrigerator service to Portland if
being maintained on regular standard

Portland Journal.
"uy Medford home. Pay like rent.

uotu nay rteaity Co.
Dr. and .Mrs. W. G. Pierce of Wash

"0.1011, 1,. who Have been visitingMiss Nova Lounsbury and her mother
left a week ago for their home in the
east auer a two weeks visit in Med
ford.

Have you tried that big milk shake
hi nevoesr tr

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotiug
Sc per yard.
Buttons covered.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Experienced packers. In

dependent Fruit Co. Phone 22t. tf
FOR KENT Sleeping rooms, bath:

men. 245 X. Grape. Jtt;
WAX TED ExHrienced packers. Con

ner's Packing House. 143'

run tjALh strawberries, come and
pick thjyn, c a cup. Close to citylimits on ' Pacific Highway north.
Carley. Phone 4K2-1.- .

grass fire on the Hospital hill.
fire did practically no damage although
it came near several outbuildings be
longing to the hosp'tal. I

Miss Rogue of Seattle. Wash., will,
demonstrate the Westlnghouse Etec-- '

Mn,,r.. Uondta'a I'lanlrin EtnrO I

Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 11th and
U'th. and at the Fair Grounds during
Fair week. Everyone cordially invited
to attend. 140

C. S. Kichardson, associated the past
eight months with the Automotive Ser -

vice company, has sold his share of
the business to his former partner,!
n. T. Johnsnn. Mr. and Mrs. Richard- -

snn plan to leave in ten days for a trip
to Illinois.

Tl,.,.'. ..In liL. ttnlmo. f,,r

.California and who left this morning

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neal and family
of Portland, who returned this morn-

ing from Crater Lake; R. H. Pease the
Pacific coast manager of the Goodrich
Rubber company of San Francisco; L.i
B. Rouse, representative of

company of Portland.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5q and

mail it to Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name'
and address clearly. You will receive:
in return a trial packages containing i

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for'
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney!
Pills for pains in sides and back; rheu-- !

matlsm, backache, kidney and bladder1
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,!
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing'
cathartic for constipation, biliousness,1
headaches, and sluggish bowels. Sold;
everywhere. Adv.

MR. and
aown to SEE
lie leaves

PARISIAN GOWNS ,ARE

Rocks"
25c

Starts Tomorrow!
Elinor Glyn Wrote It

Rudolph Valentino
and Gloria Swanson

cam. i inriy-seve- cars were ship-
ped out from here Friday.

Automobile Insurance. Brown &
White. tf.

You can get it at DeVoe's. tf
French salad ice cream at the

aIe Pease call this office 76. tf
outoty nrst insure wltn Redden

canaday. Phone 720. tf1
Miss Helen Condon of the California- -

Oregon Power company, left this mor
nlng for Dunsnniir where she will visit
friends and relatives for several davs
Sho cx"RCt8 to return the middle of
next week.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
We want to purchase a cash registerat once, what have you to offer' tf
iiniaii 'lemple or the Mystic Shrine

held their periodical meeting in the
.Masonic hall at Ashland last night.

2 qts. Ice cream, dolivered, 90c.
Phone 69. tf

Coil springs. Liberty Repair Shop.
144

"The first car load of Winter Banana
apples to be shipped from southern

:0re,!"n was loa,le' yesterday by Doug.
mlB' Ul M' """''"P.

says tne Grants Pass Courier. "The
Winter Banana is the choice apple of
me valley, says Mr. Wood, who will
have five cars of this variety. Ho
expects a total of 35 carloads of pears
and apples this season. Ton cars of
late pears.' including Bosc, D'Anjou,Winter Nells and Cornice, will be shl-pe-

this fall. The apple crop Is lightthis year, only 20 cms being In sight at
the Wood orchards. Five of these are
Winter lanann, 10 of Nowtowns and
five of Spltienberg and Wlnesap."

Miss Abbie Ledward of Eugene ar
rived this morning and will spend two

Z" vncatlon ,,ere as the guest of
Mil" Ctoorgla Williams. The two young
intiies win accompany Arthur and
Mary Hess on an auto trip to Crater
Lake tomorrow.

There's a busy Business College ln
your homo town. 147

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber
Co. .

Right Rev. G. Mott Williams, retired
bishop of the diocese of Marquette.
.Mich., who Is visiting her wliil.. en
r')Ut to "' Ms general convention of

loitiantt, win preach In St. Mark's
church at the 1 1 o'clock service tomor.
row. .

Limn for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
The Valley School for Boya and Girls

will for Its fifth yoar on Oct
2nd, 1922 nt 1103 West Tenth street
in charge of Miss M. H. Dunham, prin-
cipal. For information address The
Valley School, Medford, Ore,, before
Sept. 15th. ,

C. W. Barrett returned yesterdayafternoon from a week's business visit
in Seattle.

Rucker Taxi Co.. day and nlgat ser-
vice. Phone S7G-- City trips 25c. 14S

Silk huts specially priced Saturday,
Sept. 2nd. Sea our window. Vanltv
S1,l- ho''

I. II. Walther left this afternoon bv
auto for Sacramento and other Califor-
nia points and expects to bo goneabout week.

Dance Sat. tiite. Jackson Hot Spring.

For Fire Insurance see Bennett, 113
West Main street. tfMrs. Clarence Eads and daughterRachel and .Miss Maude Sutton returnto Prospect tomorrow after having
spent the ast three days In the city
They have lM.en camping near Prospectfor several weeks and oxiwct to remainthere for another month.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and promptservice. tf

System Service im. writes Fire and
all other Insurance. Strong companiesOffice 2nd floor Medford Bldg.

'
tf

Kodak films at tie roe's. tfForest UKimis, Emerson EasterlingMrs. tiara L. Loomls and Mrs .los.v'
phlne Crocker of Ashland, loft this
morning ror a trip to the OregonCaves.

Dance Sat. iiiie, Jackson Hot Sprlns
, 140

v- - .Medio Hillis am! son Jo..hand Mrs. Hlllls' s;.s,er. Mls, Mnrv Vlm
of Portland, who is visiting at thenuns nome this week, returned thefirst of the week from a irln m
Lake.

Sash and doors. Medrora Lumber Co.

J. f

The
to appear here and n.., .1.J1"8 rotostant hplscopal church at

if
Gorgeous Love-Dram- a

Ever Filmed

ingi, appeared and the 150
fine was ordered by the court. Rose- -

.cws iteview.
".! picking dance at PornoH's hop....... ,,iwoi, oui., aeUi 2U Applogato,
,. 140

reo Alton Huight, teacher of piano
loacner. specialising in

piano instruction in all gratleH. Pupilsnow being accepted for the fall term
.m..u. ojo i.ioony uulldlng, .Medford
,7 '" 144
...r. aim .v,rs. A. j. Vance and daugh.ter Constance and Miss Lvdla nnWinston Vance and Ie Watson leftthis noon fur a week end outing on the

"t'l'o Riue.
' "'"" or ""'Kb and dressedlumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.

r.nsi main street.
Don't forget the old fashioned family

"tttner at tho G. A. R. camp
grounds. Rogue Kiver. Tliursdav. Septtu. Bring well filled baskets. Alwavs
something doin'. Eniif said. uiMiss M. Conaty of the Catholic rec
"., i inland was a visitor in Medford ycHerday.

Attention. Ranches soldunder Soldiers Bonus plan or pay with
01 crop, like rent. Gobi RayRealty Company. Sat'

Telephone Numbers
to Scniember

Fire Department
50

(Fire calls only)

Insurance .

Any Kind
123

McCurdy Insurance
, Agency

Medford Xat'l Bank
Bids.

"BEYOND
THE ROCKS"
A flaming romance as only the author of "Three Weeks"
could write; as only Glorious Gloria, with) dashing Ru-

dolph Valentino playing the lover, could make live in all
its ardent splendor. Gay nights of revelry in Paris-ting- ling

adventure intrigue and coquetry in the gilded
resorts of high society.

WORN IN THIS SUPER -

WANTED
. EXPERIENCED

PACKERS
AND BOXMAKERS

Independent
Fruit Co.

Phone 226

FIFTY LATEST

Prices on "Beyond the
Adults. 50c; Children

Read Our Ad' in Tomorrow
" - Morning's Sun. ,


